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12th February 2021
Dear Parents/Carers
As we come to the end of this half term, I would like to take this opportunity to say a huge thank you to
our Perry Hall family - our children, parents and staff- for all of their hard work and commitment to
learning, despite the challenges of the current situation. Thank you for all of your emails of support and
gratitude, they have continued to uplift everyone’s spirits during this difficult time. Additionally, thank
you for any suggestions and feedback regarding things we could consider to further improve our remote
learning. We are so proud of the way everyone has embraced and supported our remote learning offer
as the new way of working together. Our children’s resilience and ability to adapt to the new “normal”
in school, at home and online has been phenomenal, thanks to the dedicated support from all our
parents and carers working in partnership with our teachers who have worked extremely hard to
continue to offer a well-rounded engaging curriculum, while continuing to support your child’s
wellbeing.
This week, we have been in awe of all the wonderful Artwork produced as an outcome of our ‘A View
From My Window’ competition launched last week during Children’s Mental Health week. We will be
sending out a link to a delightful Art Gallery PowerPoint, celebrating everyone’s efforts- children,
parents and staff. Our governors have found it extremely difficult to choose winners; the winners will be
notified by the end of today via email.
I wanted to take this opportunity to remind all parents that today we break up for half term: a welldeserved break for everyone. School will be closed for the half term break from Monday 15th February
2021 until Friday 19th February 2021. There will be no live lessons or work packs during half term. A
further reminder, our planned INSET day for Monday 22nd February has been cancelled and has been
moved to Monday 19th April 2021. Therefore, our digital remote learning offer and provision in school
for our critical worker children and vulnerable children will restart on Monday 22nd February 2021.
During the half term break, we ask you to continue to notify us of any positive cases of Coronavirus
amongst pupils so that we can advise all close contacts to self-isolate. If your child does test positive
during half term, please email the school email address:
perryhallprimaryschool@wolverhampton.gov.uk.
Finally, on behalf of all Perry Hall staff and governors, we hope you have a restful, remote learning free
half term break. Please ensure you continue to adhere to the lockdown rules to ensure we keep each
other as safe as possible.
Yours sincerely
Miss R Kohli
Executive Headteacher

